The incessant uptick in the prices of steel reinforcement and cement steer to the dredging up ways to minimize the weight of concrete. This directly reflects on the total outlay for the construction project. In addition to this, anthropogenic CO 2 generated during cement and steel production leads to disturbance to landscape, dust and noise and other significant environmental problems. In reinforced concrete beams, strength of concrete lying in and near neutral axis is not fully utilized and hence this concrete can be supplanted with any light weight material. The idea of providing hollow section to the beam by incorporating PVC pipe in order to reduce the weight of the structure is one of the solutions for light weight beam structure. To check the suitability of such beam structures, an experimental testing was conducted to identify the flexural strength, deflection profile and crack pattern of the solid and hollow beam samples. For this, 6 beams each with dimension (200mm*300*2300) mm were taken with 2 beam samples being solid whereas remaining beams with longitudinal circular hollow section below neutral axis at calculated depth.M30 Grade of concrete was used. The beam samples were finally tested under gradually increasing two points loading and Linear Variable Displacement Transducer (LVDT) was used to measure the deflection produced.
INTRODUCTION
The hegemony of concrete as a material for construction is because of its merits such as low initial and operational costs, workability, resistance to fire, wind, water, rodents etc. Concrete is a composite material in which a binding material (cement or lime) mixed with water on solidification binds the inert particles of well graded fine (such as sand cinder) and coarse aggregates (such as crushed stones, gravel, broken bricks, clinkers etc.) .Monolithic exploration of the natural resources for producing concrete affect to the environmental condition and bring on global warming.. Concrete is used to create hard surfaces which contribute to surface runoff that may cause soil erosion, water pollution and flooding. The concrete industry is one of the largest producers of carbon-dioxide hence it should be used as efficiently as possible. Nowadays new, better and efficient construction methods are being looked at and a slew of theories have been developed to reduce the self weight of the element for a given load carrying capacity.
A beam is a one dimensional horizontal flexural member which resists load by bending and which provides support to slab and vertical walls. In reinforced concrete beams, two zones occur during bending, compression zone at top and tensile zone at bottom. Flexural strength is a material property and is the stress in a material just before it yields in a flexure test. The flexural capacity of the beam is influenced only by the compression stress of the concrete and tensile stress of the steel reinforcement. Concrete on tension side acts as strain transferring media to steel and called as sacrificial concrete, hence complete removal of concrete below neutral is impossible .Hollow core beams with partial removal of concrete on the tension side can be done and PVC pipe can be placed instead hence making beam hollow below the neutral axis.
It is essential to have better bond between PVC pipe and concrete layers at the interface of pipe and concrete and it is to be ensured that no slip occurs between two layers. As the topmost and bottom portion in the beam experience maximum stress and zero at neutral axis, so a cheap and light material such as PVC pipe could be used near the neutral axis. Thus cement can be saved by saving concrete and greenhouse gases emissions can be reduced so that the environment will be less affected.
LITERATURE SURVEY
B.S.Karthik, Dr H.Eramma and Madhukaran: Experimental study was conducted on behavior of concrete with variation of grade in tension and compression zone of RCC beams. They came up with the concept of partial beam thinking that no concrete is required in tension side of simply supported RC beams as concrete in this zone acts as strain transferring media .In order to reduce the cost of construction ,grade of concrete is reduced in the tension zone for RCC beams. (1) [2]P. Govindan, A.R.Santhakumar stated that stresses in the beams are maximum at the top and bottom and zero at the neutral axis. So a cheap light material can be used near neutral zone for light weight and economy. It is observed that the load carrying capacity of an in filled beam is about 80-90% of the conventional reinforced concrete beams.
[3]Patel Rakesh, Dubey S.K., Pathak K.K studied the behavior of partially utilized concrete of RC beam by replacing it with brick. Brick filled concrete beams act as composite beams. Method of initial function was used for the analysis.
[4]Yasser, Hermanparung et al replaced the concrete on tension zone by low compressive strength concrete by mixing them with Styrofoam grains.
[5]S.Manikandan, S.Dharmar, S.Robertravi: They conducted experimental study on flexural behavior of reinforced concrete hollow core sandwich beams.RC beams of size 1500*150*200mm were casted and tested with and without hollow core in tension zone. To study the flexural behavior, all beams were tested after 28 days curing by applying load at one-third points and performance of hollow core sandwich beams were found similar to that of conventional solid beams.
OBJECTIVE OF THE PROJECT
The objective is to conduct a study on introducing a new method of supplanting some amount of concrete below NA by creating air voids using PVC pipes without affecting the geometry of the section in order to reduce the weight and cost of RC structures.
METHODOLOGY
The methodology on the project consists of:
1. Selection of grade of concrete, M30 2. Mix design for M30 concrete 3. Using this mix casting of solid RC beams and partially replaced RC beams 4. Studying the effects of these beams by conducting two point flexural tests. The program consists of casting and testing 6 beams of size( 200*300*2000)mm out of which two are singly RC control beams, two are beams with hollow core due to insertion of PVC pipe 40 mm Ø at 160mm from the top and remaining two are beams with hollow core due to insertion of PVC pipe 50mm Ø. Reinforcement for both control beam and hollow beam are 3 bars 16mm Ø at tension zone and 2 hanger bars of 10mm Ø at compression zone.8mm Ø stirrups at 200mm spacing are provided for both solid and hollow beams as shear reinforcement.
MATERIAL TEST

Depth of neutral axis:
It is calculated by considering M30 grade concrete, Fe500 steel and an effective cover of 25mm.As the concrete reaches failure compression strain, beams fail. If it is balanced or under-reinforced section, steel also reaches its yield strength as concrete fails. However, in over-reinforced beams, steel stress at failure will be below its yield strength. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Load carrying capacity
The maximum load indicated by LVDT was taken as the ultimate strength of the beams, and the load at which the first crack was seen taken as cracking load. It was found that the load carrying capacity of hollow beam is a bit more than solid beam. The onset of deflection of beam occurs as the load increases. The strength of the beam can be predicted after finding the deflection at corresponding load values. The graph of load vs. deflection is plotted and the load values and corresponding deflection is shown in table. It is found that deflection in hollow beams is a bit more compared to solid beams at all loads up to safe load.
C. Crack pattern
It has been found that hollow beams cracked at more loads than the solid beams. Cracks started to appear at about 55-70%of the ultimate load. The difference in loads is very small which shows that concrete just below neutral axis do not significantly increase the cracking load. The reason behind this is due to the fact that concrete near neutral axis experiences almost zero stress. The crack patterns of solid beams and hollow beams can be observed in the figures below. 
EVALUATION AND DISCUSSION
A. Concrete saving and self-weight reduction
In order to control the cost, it is to be ensured that right quantity of materials is being used with minimum wastage. This can be done by avoiding concrete near neutral axis. With the uptick in the length and depth of the beam, saving of concrete can be done in large proportion.
CONCRETE SAVING:
 Dimension of our beam ; l=200 cm, b=20cm & h=30 cm  5 no. of PVC pipe each of radius= 2.5cm, length = 38.4cm  Volume of beam, v1=l*b*h=200*20*30= 120000 cu.cm  Volume of pipe , v2= 5* πr²l = 3768 cu.cm Labors are the cardinal resources in construction fields. As in our study there is total volume saving in concrete, there is reduction in the labor requirement which ultimately decreases the cost of production.
C. Cost reduction
The cost of production obviously increases as the cost of inputs such as machines, materials, labors and other overhead expenses increases. From the above study it can be seen that by using reinforced hollow concrete beams, we can ensure saving of significant amount of concrete without bearing any strength loss. Thus, the material cost reduces as the concrete volume decreases which will decrease the labor cost and ultimately the construction cost gets reduced.
D. Applications
The areas of application of the reinforced hollow concrete beams after the evaluation of results were found to be the fields where abnormal losses in the concrete are minimum.. These beams can be used in various fields such as for piers, raft foundations, plinth beams and other similar works.
